...to the following companies, in recognition of their continued support for the Greenkeeper Education and Development Fund

Professional Products

ICI

THE Toro Company International Division
Irrigation

Lely (UK) Ltd. UK distributor for Toro Commercial Products

KUBOTA

RANSOMES

Farmura

HAYTER

MILLIKEN CHEMICALS

HARDBER

JACOBSSEN TURF EQUIPMENT

RISBORO TURF

Together, we’re building a great future for golf club, greenkeeper and game

For details of how you can support the Education and Development Fund, Contact BIGGA at Aldwark Manor, Aldwark, Alne, York Y06 2NF.

Telephone: 0347 838881 Fax: 0347 838864

WIN A BIGGA BLAZER OR £50 IN CASH!

CLUES ACROSS
1 A round of golf (8, 5)
8 Surname of the 1989 US Masters champion (5)
9 What a clutch does when converting engine power to drive (7)
10 Receptacle for parts or garbage (3)
12 Where the final drive is played from (4, 3)
14 See 5 down
16 Western phenomena near closing time of course (6)
20 Try for a birdie (7)
23 William (L. Dianthus Barbatis) (5)
24 To purey or decay, as in grass clippings (5)
25 Latin generic term for the Broom family of shrubs (7)
26 Acids, chemicals compounds basic to all proteins (5)
27 Inter club golf competition without reference to handicaps (7, 6)

CLUES DOWN
1 Bring about movement, of pin placements perhaps (6, 7)
2 Users of clubs (7)
3 A pair of golfers (3, 4)
4 How top dressing should be spread (6)
5 and 16A Fortified venue of the Scottish Open from 1983-1986 inclusively (5, 6)
6 Energy source converted to plant food by photosynthesis (5)
7 An unreliable putting action (7, 6)
9 Hole number on the Old Course at St Andrews named after Bobby Jones (3)
10 That part of the face of a golf club furthest from the heel (3)
11 Relative position of the 1995 Ryder Cup venue, Oak Hill CC, Rochester, N.Y., in relation to the 'Big Apple' (7)
12 Alternative to turfing as method of establishing grass (7)
13 Surname of The Open champion in 1865 (6)
15 That part of the face of a golf club furthest from the heel (3)

Solve the crossword puzzle and you could win either a BIGGA blazer (worth £87.95) or £50 in cash! Send completed entries to: Crossword Competition, BIGGA, Aldwark Manor, Aldwark, Alne, York Y06 2NF.

Closing date January 10, 1994. First correct entry drawn after the closing date will win the prize. Photocopy your entry if you don’t want to cut up your magazine.

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________

* If I’m the winner, please send me □ £50 cash or □ BIGGA blazer, size ____________________________